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okrkZyki ua- 331] dq’khuxj ¼bujgka½] rk&7-6-07 
Disc.CD No.331, dated 7.6.07 at Kushinagar (Inrahaan) 

 
le;&23-45 
ftKklw & ckck] lr;qx esa tkus ds fy, euq”;vkRek iq:”kkFkZ djrh gS rks lr;qx esa tkrh 
gSA rks ogka ij lr;qx esa tkuoj Hkh tk;saxs D;k\ tc iq:”kkFkZ ugha djrs rks tkuoj dSls 
tk;saxs\ 
Time: 23.45 
Someone asked: Baba, a human soul goes to the Golden Age only when it makes efforts for the 

same. So, will animals also go there, into the Golden Age? When the animals do not make 

efforts, then how will they go (to the Golden Age)? 

 
ckck & tkuoj taxy esa jgrs gSa vkSj tkuoj euq”;ksa ds chp esa Hkh jgrs gaSA jgrs gaS ;k 
ugha\ jgrs gaSA T;knk chekj dkSuls iM+rs gSa\ euq”; fodkjh gS rks euq”; eu okyk gSA 
euukr euq”; gSA euu&fparu djus okyk gksus ls euq”;dgk tkrk gSA rks ok;czs’ku dks] 
okrkoj.k dks cka/kus okyk euq”; gksrk gS ;k tkuoj gksrk gS\ euq”; okrkoj.k cukrk gSA 
euq”;okrkoj.k fcxkM+rk gSA euq”;eu iz/kku gSA blfy, euq”;dk izHkko tkuojksa ds Åij 
T;knk iM+rk gSA tkuoj rks NksMk+s ;s izd`fr ds ikap rRo tks vkt bruk uqdlku dj jgs gaSA 
;s Hkh lkfRod cu tkosaxsA euq”;ksa ds ;kn ds izHkko lsA----  
Baba replied:  Animals live in jungles as well as in the midst of human beings. Do they live or 

not? They live. Which ones fall sick more frequently? Human beings are vicious, and human 

beings possess mind (man). Manushya (human beings) are mana-naat. Because of being the one 

who thinks and churns, he is called a human being. So, do the human beings or do the animals 

create the vibrations, the atmosphere (vatavaran)? The human being creates the atmosphere. The 

human being spoils the atmosphere. There is a dominance of mind in a human being. That is 

why a human being has more influence on the animals. Leave alone the animals; these five 

elements of nature, which are causing such a loss; these will also become pure through the 

influence of the remembrance (of God) by the human beings.  

 
----rks tks tkuoj euq”;ds izHkko esa jgasxss oks lrksiz/kku ugha cu ldrs\ cu ldrs gSaA 
reksiz/kku cus gSa rks lrksiz/kku Hkh cu tkosaxsA mudks iq:’kkFkZ Hkxoku ugha djkrk gSA ;s rks 
‘kkL=ksa esa euq’;ksa us mYVh&iYVh ckrsa fy[k nh gSA dPN vorkj fy;k ] ePN vorkj fy;k] 
?kksM+s dk vorkj fy;k] lqvj dk vorkj fy;kA vjs! Hkxoku bu tkuojksa dks lq/kkjus vkosxk 
;k euq’;ksa dks lq/kkjsxk\ euq’;ksa dks lq/kkjrk gSSA euq”;lq/kjsaxs rks lc izk.kh uEcjokj 
lq/kjsaxsA 
........So, can't those animals, who live under the influence of the human beings, become 

satopradhan (pure)? They can. If they have become tamopradhan (impure), then they can 

become satopradhan as well. God does not enable them to make efforts. It is the human beings 

who have written opposite things in the scriptures that (God) incarnated as kachch (a tortoise), 

as machch (a fish) as ghora (a horse), as a suar (a boar). Arey! Will God come to reform these 

animals or will he reform the human beings? He reforms the human beings. When the human 

beings get reformed, then all the animals will get reformed number wise. 

 
le;&42-58 
ftKklw & ckck] ge eEeh ls dgrs gSa & ge vkse ‘kkfUr esa jgsaxs rks eEeh g¡lus yxrh gSA 
ckck & eEeh g¡lus yxrh gS rks [kq’kh vk xbZ ukA ‘kkfUr esa jguk vPNk ;k [kq’kh esa jguk 
vPNk gS\ [kq’kh esa jguk vPNkA rks rqe Hkh g¡lksA eEeh ds lkeus gh eEeh dh f’kdk;r dj 
nh D;k\ 
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Time: 42.58 
Someone asked: Baba, when I tell my Mummy that I will live in Omshanti (i.e. at the 

Minimadhuban), then Mummy starts laughing. 

Baba replied: If Mummy starts laughing then her laugh brought joy to you, did it not? Is it good 

to be in peace or to be in joy? It is good to be in joy. So, you also laugh. You have complained 

about your mother in front of your mother itself! 

 
ftKklw & ckck] ge vkse ‘kkfUr esa jgsaxsA  
ckck & vkse ‘kkfUr esa jgsaxs rks jgksA vius dks vkRek le>k ekuk vkse ‘kkfUrA lqcg ls 
ysdj ‘kke rd vkSj ‘kke ls ysdj lqcg rd eSa vkRek ‘kkUr Lo:iA blh esa jgksA dksbZ euk 
djsxk\ 
ftKklw& ughaA 
ckck & ugha euk djsxkA rqe jgks vkse ‘kkfUr esaA 
Someone said: Baba, I will live at Omshanti . 

Baba replied: If you want to live in Omshanti, you can. If you consider yourself to be a soul, 

then it means Omshanti. From morning to evening and from evening to morning, I am a 

peaceful soul. Live in this itself. Will anyone stop you? 

Someone said: No. 

Baba said: Nobody will stop. You can live in Omshanti. 
 
le; & 44-25 
ftKklw & ckck] gedks dkslZ djkus dks ugha vkrk gSA 
ckck & dkslZ djkus ugha vkrk gSA  
ftKklw & fnYyh esa ,d ekrk dks cksykA  
ckck & ysfdu QkslZ Hkj fn;k dksbZ esa fd ugha\ HkV~Bh djkus ds fy, dksbZ esa QkslZ Hkj fn;k 
fd ugha\ Hkjk ukA rks cl] QkslZ Hkjuk ekuk dkslZ djukA dksbZ dks ,slh & ,slh ckrsa lquk 
nh dh mlds vanj QkslZ Hkj x;k fd ge rks vc u;k tUe ysaxs tkdsA HkV~~Bh t:j djsaxsA 
Time: 44.25 
Someone asked: Baba, I don't know how to give course. 

Baba said: Don't you know how to give course? 

Someone said: I told a mother in Delhi (about the advance knowledge). 

Baba said: But did you fill anyone with force (i.e. power/enthusiasm) or not? Did you fill 

anyone with the force to undergo bhatti or not? You filled, did you not? So, that is all, filling 

force means giving course. You narrated such matters to someone that he was filled with the 

force that now we will go and take a new birth. I will certainly undergo the bhatti. 
 
le; 46-40 
ftKklw %& ckck] fo”.kqiqj esa xhrk ikB’kkyk pyrk gSA rks ikB’kkyk ds vkxs tSls fd ge 
lCth cspus dk dke djrs gSaA rks ogk¡ is ikB’kkyk ds vkxs lCth dh nqdku Hkh j[ks gSa vkSj 
mlesa elkyk cxSjk tSls & pk;ifRr] iqdkj&mdkj gks x;k ;s lc j[ks gSaA rks ;s D;k Jher 
ds fo:n~/k gS\ 
ckck %& ekuk xhrk ikB’kkyk vki gh pyk jgs gSa\ ckck us flQZ cksyk gS fd& ‘kjkc dk 
/kU/kk ugha djuk( D;ksafd ‘kjkc lc fodkjksa dks [khaprh gSA ckdh vkSj /kU/kksa dks djus ds 
fy;s euk ugha fd;k gSA  
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Time: 46.40 
Someone asked: Baba, a gitapathshala is going on at Vishnupur. I sell vegetables in the 

courtyard of the pathshala. So, I am also running a vegetable shop in the courtyard of the 

pathshala and I have kept spices, like tea, pukar-ukaar in it (for sale). So, is this against 

Shrimat? 

Baba replied: It means, are you running the Gitapathshala yourself? Baba has said that - one 

should not do the business of liquor because liquor attracts all the vices. As regards other 

occupations, they are not prohibited. 
 
ftKklw %& iqdkj&mdkj j[k ldrs gSa\ ------- 
ckck %& ;s iqdkj D;k gS\  
ftKklw %&;s xqVdk gSA oks Hkh u’kk gh gS ckckA  
ckck %& vkids ?kj esa ;s iqLFksuh /kU/kk pyrk pyk vk;k gSA  
ftKklw %& ugha] iqLFksuh ugha gSA  
Someone asked: Can we keep pukaar-ukaar?.... 

Baba asked: What is this pukaar? 

Someone said: It is a gutkha. Baba, that is also a kind of intoxicant (drug). 

Baba said: Is this an ancestral business going on at your home? 

Someone said: No, it is not ancestral. 

 
ckck %& rks dkgs dss fy;s dj jgs gSaA ftl pht ls nwljksa dks uqdlku gks jgk gS] ekywe gS 
rEckdw [kkus ls uqdlku gksxkA dSUlj gks ldrk gSA rks ,slk /kU/kk u djks ukA  
ftKklw %& lCth csprs gaS rks I;kt ls Hkh uqdlku gksrk gSaA rks I;kt Hkh csprs gSa ckckA 
Baba said: Then why are you doing this?  A thing, which is causing harm to others, when you 

know that chewing tobacco is harmful; it can cause cancer.  Then, don't do such a business 

Someone said: I am selling vegetables.  Onions also cause harm (in the path of knowledge). So, 

I sell onions as well, Baba.  

 
ckck %& [kqn rks ugha [kkrs gaS I;kt\ ysglwu vkSj eqyh cxSjk [kqn rks ugah [kkrs gSa uk A rks 
Bhd gSA--- I;kt csprs gks] ysus okys ysrs gaSa mudks Kku le>krs tkvksA  
ftKklw %&ckck] I;kt vkSj ysglwu dh [ksrh dj ldrs gSa D;k\  
ckck %&T;knk /ku dekus dh ftldks ykÅ&fyPpk gS] rks ,slh pht iSnk djks ftlesa T;knk 
/ku iSnk gksA fo’o dY;k.k dh ckr NksM+ nksA fo’o dY;k.kh cki ds cPps ugha cusaxsA 
/kU/kk&/kksjh okys cki ds cPps cu tk;saxsA tSlk y{; oSlk y{k.kA  
Baba said: Do you consume onion (pyaaz) yourselves? You don't eat garlic (lehsun) and radish 

(mooli) yourself, do you?  Then it is all right.....You sell onions. Those who want to buy, buy. 

Go on explaining knowledge to them.  

Someone said: Baba, can we cultivate onion and garlic? 

Baba said: The one who has the greed to earn more money, they can cultivate such things, 

which cause more income. Leave the matter of causing benefit to the world.  They will not 

become the children of the world benefactor Father.  They will become the children of the father 

who is a businessman. As the aim, so will be the features. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation. 


